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CONNIE MACK HAS BEEN RESIDING IN THE CELLAR SINCE 1914; HAD LOTS OF TIME TO STOCK UP
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PHILLIES WILL GIVE

fc
TRIAL TO REDS' THIRD
ASST. GROUNDKEEPER

George John Heileman, Red-Haire- d and Lanky, Is

Infield Protege of Gavvy Cravath Georgia Tech
Mourns Loss of Heisman

.. - - - ..,,.,,
By KOBEUT W. MAXWELL

Mwrts Kdltor K ruing Public Ledger
Lopyrioht. JOiO. hv Public Lrftger Co

"""VN TIIE Hat o new players signed by the Phils this year there apiieuis the
namo of George John Heileman. He is listed as an inficlder ; he has had

Jio previous major or minor league experience; no one seems to know anything
nbout him; but there is a feeling around the office that he will make good. He
Was discovered by Manager Cravath in Cincinnati, and Garry right now is one

"V

GEORGE JOHN HEILEMAN

iiut there and play every chance you get.
how they go after ground balls and

of his greatest boosters. In fact, it
might be said that he is the only one.

Heileman is just a long, rangy,
kid, and it he makes good

Pat Moran is likely to get sore and
Kick the cat off the front ilorch. The
reason follows. Heileman is second
or third assistant, groundkeeper at the
Cincinnati ball park, and, when not
busily engaged in manicuring the dia-

mond, used to chase balls in the out-

field or back up some of the infielders.
No one seemed to pay any attention to
him he was just a kid hanging
around the ball park and called all of
rhe players by their first names.

One day, two years ago, when the
Phils were playing the Reds, young

played shortstop for about
live minutes at the tail end of the
batting practice. He made some daz-
zling stop's, got the ball over to first
iu great stylo and bad a lot of speed.
Oavvy Cravath. who then was ust a
right fielder, was very much im-

pressed with the work of the young-
ster and after the practice had a hort
talk with him.

"Stick to it. kid,' he advised.
"You look like a great fielder and get

help, let me know."
From that time HeUcman was under the critical eye of Cravath every time

the club played in Cincinnati. The boy improved wonderfully, and after
Uavvy was appointed manager last year he was given long workouts with the
Phils. At the end Cravath decided to give him n chance and ordered him to
leport for spring practice at Birmingham. He is not expected to step into
the fast set this year, but after a couple of seasons in the minors Gavvy thinks
he will be a star.

ttFIEILEMAX is about eighteen years old," said ihc manager oj the
3 I'hils. "He has a lot to learn, but I never saw a more promising

prospect, We will give him a thorough tryout and sec if tec can't
make him a star,"

Tech Mourns

Heileman

TECH is mourning the lo's of Jack Heisman, who after sixteenGEORGIA service, forsook the southern institution and came back lo Penu.
To the Atlanta boys Heisman was a Mike Murphy, loved and respected by all
who were fortunate enough to come in contact with him. Here is what Oscar
Davis, an Atlanta sports writer, has to say about it :

"Buck Flowers was about the first man at Tech to hear the sad news.
Buck left the machine shop for n few minutes, went to the telephone and ic-- .
turned a much sadder Buck. Buck didn't rah-- e any commotion, but merely
passed the simple words to a fow of his teammates in the class, 'Coach's gone!'
Buck's face told the story much more effectively than his word Sad news
travels fast, but never faster than (his. In a few minutes it the whole
school knew that Coach Hodman was lost to Tech; that for the first time in
sixteen years another than John W. Heisman would tutor Tech's football eleven.

"With the confidence of youth, Tech believed all along that the scare
heads in the papers were meiely devices of the press to stir up n hit of sensa-
tion. Coach Heismuu lcae after sixteen years? All were from Missouri,
especially the members of the eleven, und would believe Coach was going to
Penn when they saw him there. And despite the growing proof. Tech stuck
to her belief, though maybe at times a bit fearfully until Tuesday afternoon.

"Heisman raised Tech from the mists of athletic nbscutity lo the brightest
place in the limelight, and Tech has always been grateful. But not until Tues-
day did she realize nist how much Heisman has meant to her and how keenly
his loss would be felt. Football without Coach ''.

"But Coach is goue and Tech can Iom' no time crying over spilt milk. Tech
realizes too late that the proposition which Penn offered was a wonderful oppor-
tunity, the acknowledgment of greatne-- s and the fulfillment nf u life's work,
and that no one can be blamed iu the least for accepting what seems to advance
one's own interests. Tech feels that Coach will have as gicat success at Penn
as he did at Tech."

T "WILL be noticed that 11nri refer in Ueiman always as "coach."
The new Penn iutor ha requested his football players always In

call hint "coach" and nothing else,
"Ton haven't iimc to call mc Sir, Heisman," he explained lo his

future pupils.

Asleep at Sicitch
Atlanta writer, Morgan Blake, accuses the Tech authorities ofANOTHEB at the switch in the Heisman situation. Jack had been at

the Georgia institution so long that ho was considered as much a 'part of the
college as the buildings. No one thought he would leave, and therefore, when
his contract ran out, nobody took any notice. Here's what Blako has to say :

"Coach John W. Heisman has notified the authorities at Pennsylvania
that he will accept the contract tendered him to bo head coach of the football
teams nt their university.

"This decision will rauso genuine sorrow in the ranks of Tech supporters,
but every one must realize that a man is entitled tojiromotion and no one will
blame Heisman for accepting such an honor.

"Ho is an alumnus of Penn and for years a good player on her football
teams. After a quarter of a century he returns as head coaeb after a brilliant
career in the South, where he has been the dominating figure in athletics for
many years.

"A strong character like Heisman naturally made some enemies. He has
n vigorous personality and an unyielding will. He always believed iu saying
what ho thought, let the consequences bo what they might. He was a czar on
a football field, but bi men all loved him, and that is, after all, the best test
of a man.

"He is not an easy man to get close to, bat, after you do you might find
many sterling characteristics. I had beard a lot detrimental to Coach Heis-
man beforo I came to Atlanta, but I am happy to say that as I grew to know
him I realized the injustice that was done him. I never saw a member of a.

Tech team do a thing he should blush for.
"Mr. Lewis, an instructor nt Tech High School here and n football referee

who has officiated in all parts of the country, told me that the Tcrjh team of
X017, the greatest the South ever turned out, was the cleanest big team he
ever saw.

" 'When n teum has such unquestioned superiority over every team it
plays,' said Mr. Lewis, 'it is hard not to take advantage of this superiority by
toughing it and breaking the morale of the opposition. Most every great team
does this to some extent. But the Tech players of 1017 were the most con-

siderate of their opponent I ever saw. The team was an honor to the South in
more ways than one.'

"I cannot help but feel that tho loss of Heisman to Tecb was duo to the
belief by the Tech authorities that nothing could wean him away from the
southern college.

"During the last week I have talked to prominent Tech men and they all
hooted at tho idea. They told me it was all settled that Heisman was coming
back to Tech, but admitted there was no contract signed.

((rpnEY were asleep at the switch and woke up too late, which is one
i of the best known of human frailties."

Hcisman's Popularity Spreading
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Watch all of the big league infielders.
practice their If I can be of any

Loss of Heisman

wj ? w,! .vw -- '"iac towar ieon.

HEISMAN has been In this city a comparatively short but his
popularity is spreading rapidly. The veteran coach has made a big hit

with Penn men and it won't be long before every University undergraduate
and graduato is behind him. The aluuiui nnd students already have Indorsed
him as coach nnd his talks at various banquets and meetings huvo scored for
him with outsiders.

Sidney Hutchinson, a member of the football' committee, gave a luncheon
t his residence, 171S Spruce street, to newspapermen on Saturday to intro-

duce Ilcisman in an informal way. Most of the scribes have met Heisman
previously, but his heart-to-hea- rt talk won thojr confidence. Suggestions
were nuked of tho writers by Mr. IlutcUincorj. nnd it was virtually concluded
tfcat steps would be to eliminate all the secrecy stuff of meetings here- -

f ht. John Adams, tho chairman of the council, said lie would put a motion
hforo Ms couocllmeu to permit Major Pickering, the graduate manager, to

Vattnouno the work of nil committees immediately after the committee meet- -

lb luamas mt. wumoir jbuui.bmm
da it iti kike for better will or

style.
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COMISKEY PITCHER

Old Fox Won First Five Games

With St. Louis Browns
in 1891

Griff Winning Pitcher

KT LOUIS AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
ab. n. o. A.E.

Dummv Hov. cf . i'
0 0

John Munvan rf
' i id o Nell. If 0 n

Pennv T. om. Hb 2 t
' c romlskcy. lb. . 8 :

BUI KaE.in. 2b . . i t
Bill fuller. B3 . . . 1 i
.Tdck Rnvle c. . .. t o
C. OKIFFITH. P.. 2 1

Totals 33 1.1 10 27 10 B

ri.VClNNATI AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
AT! U H. O. A.E

Kmmit Serv rf . . . . 3 2 n
".eors: Andrew sir.. j " o n

Jim Canaan. ha . . 'i 2 1

kc Kellv c. 2 0 i
Bill rtoMn-o- n. 2h .. .. 3 2 1

Dirk Johnston, if o o

John i tli j 3 1
:i iA VhUnv. 3b 1

Will MrGlll. n J i l
Mat Kilrov. t -
3r rrv Hurley, c -

Totals .
R 7 27 11 7

runs Pt, Lolii 2 Two-bas- o lilt
1Aon" Klrnt h "Horn- - run -O- 'Ni-ll
bauSi-or- r.KirriTii. v-- n m. ?1 Kiirov. 4

Struck out Dv fiRII riTII. 2 lilt ov
pitcher Bovle Johrnton Doublo Play

Robinson Carney Robinson and
UnrDlre -- Jam's Dals. Time 2:15

Three of baseball's most famous
managers got their big league starts,

with American Association teams in

1891 John McGraw, Hugh Jennings
and Clark Griffith. But of the trio
the major league debut of "Griff the
new president-manage- r of the Wabli-ingto- n

Americans, was the most spec-

tacular.
Griffith broke in as a pitcher

tiin lamniii n!r! St. Louis Urowns. man
aged bv Chnrlej Comibkey. The,
Browns

' were the nuly major league
.lull which ever vou four champion-

ships in u row, winning the American
Association penanl iu 1S5, 1S80, 1SS7
and 1S3S.

"linfr," who came to St. Louis from
Milwaukee, pitched the third game of
the 1S91 season for the Browns, de-

feating the Cincinnati Reds on April
11 by u bcore of 13 to 5.

The westerner then won four more
games before he was thrown for his
first loss Following his victory over
Cincinnati. Clark defeated Columbus on
April Mi, and Louisville fell before h!
piowess on April 10. He defeated
Columbus ou both April -- '! and -- II.

before he lost to Louisville, with Ited
Ihret in the box, on April 20.

Despite the fact that Griffith had a
very credible record in 1891, ho was
permitted to drop back to the minors iu
IS!)- -. It was not until .tours mar ue
started his career with the Chicago Na-

tionals.
The "Old Fox" of the Washington

club started his professional career as
a pltcncr witn uioomiiiBion. in., in
1887, and iu 18S8, 18S9 and 1S90 lie
played with Milwaukee, in the old
Western Association.

In 1901 Griffith went over to the
White Sox in Chicago, accepting a po
sition as manager of tho White Sox
tendered him bv bis former manager on
the St. Louis Browns Charles Comis-key- .

Griff woti the pennant in his first
year as manager of the White Sox, and
though he has been In some tight races
since then, no other pennant ever has
fluttered from his tepee.

In 1003 Comikey permitted Griffith
to go to take charge of the all-sta- r

team which was recruited for the New
York Yankees, und in 1001 Griffith lost
tho pennant ou the last day of the sea-
son, when Jack Chesbro let fly his fa-

mous wild pitch. Griffith remained in
New York until 100S, when he returned
to tho National League, putting in
three unfortunate years as mauager of
the Cincinnati Reds.

He went to the Senators as manager
and part owner in 1012, nnd though
he was won no pennants in the District
he brought boin,c ooveral second, and is
the firt manager that ever has given
Washington a taot? of first'dlylsion

(Currrisbt, 1H. JU1 rliht rtitrr4J

FELLER NEEDS A

New Who
to

By LOUIS
will out. It meaning elat-- s

lots of it splurged to the
pugilistic surface on Saturday night al
the National, when ISi'uny A'alger nil
but annihilated Yii"il Tiplitz. In fact,
the New Yorker' assault on the Phil
adelphia tough mug was so
n TMiUv rini7,.irW miIiI (he pvhihiltnn
was a fine of a ouug
Armenian massacre. And still Tip
smiled.

There i no doubt that Valger ii
there fnrtj so en different and dis-
tinct wu;is. He has And
Tiplitz got ovcr.1 thing hooks, jabs,
right crosses ami left crosses. The
fusillade of Vulger socks bhnok up Joe
several times, but not once was the
rugged on the elgo of a
knockout

AVhile giing Valger a lot of credil
for his great showing, TipliU may
come in for some of the laurels, that
which belongs to one defeated, because
of his Had it not been for
Tip's his stout heart to
stand there without throwing out dis-

tress signals, his to try his
level best even though the tide of battle
waged strongly against him, the nifty
Gothan L'loveman would have been
unable to prove just how nifty he was.

Tip Starts Well
Tiplitz was beaten by half a dozen

but not in every round.
Joe romped off into tho lead iu the
opening threo minutes. His dangerous
left hook came into evidence brforc the
vibration of the bell ended. Tip senii-circle-

his on Vnlger's head
seteral times, and Bcuny became wary.
His enameci iipntz 10
keip ahead, and he won the first round
by u mnigin.

But, witli the second
round and it was only a
one man's fight. It was like a race
horse to a truck horse. Vul-ger'- s

shiftiness, bis clever footwork
and movement of head made Tiplitz
miss almost by
feet, rather than inches, to spare. At
the same time, Bennrh made Joe's face
a target for much

The "one-two- "' punch, a left jab
followed by a right cross arc the most
effective wallops in the game. And
Valger bhowed that he had these blows
down to Time and again,
Benny shot out his left to Tiplits
face nnd crossed his right to the same
spot with a fraction of a second to
spare. But no matter how often and
hard Valger hit Tiplitz he was un-

able to tip him over.
There may be some doubt as to Vnl-

ger's punching powers. He socked
Joe with some terrific blows, especially
in the fourth round when Joe vers
foolishly dropped his arms to his sidp,
btuck out his chin and permitted Ben-
ny to shoot over no less than half
a dozen punches. Tip
wasn't even feazed.

Valger failed to knock out Tiplitz.

FRIEND

B. VALGER SHOWS HE,
HAS LOTS OF CLASS

Yorker, Meets
Every Punch Known

Tiplitz Takes Terrific

CLASS

pronounced

demonstration

everything.

Philadelphia!!

willinguess.
aggressiveness,

doggeduess

kilometers,

southpaw

defrasiveness

beginning
thereafter,

compared

continually Invariably

punishment.

perfection.

g

RAMESE

f Vv'r A I

Kilbane Next Monday, Uses

Kingdom to Perfection and
Trouncing With a Smile

II. JAFI-'-

that's true, but who has ever knocked
out lllsll.
And Valger Was 111!

Ami lft ro fnrtrcl . .Ino Jacobs fcflirl

before and after the bout that Valger
was a ery, ery sick joung person.
If such were the case, it is to wonder
nist how good Valger is when in per- -

fcitly good health.
Vi'X the uixt few days Valger is

going lo le.t up, then he will take
final teis at Lukewood, N. J., where
he will get into shape for thp great-
est ring battle of his career, that with
Cliiiinpinn Johnny Kilbane nt Newark,
N. J., next Monday night. If Val-
ger is able to hit Mr. Kilbane with
10 per cent of the blows be scored
against Tiplitz the chances arc that
pugilistic epoch will bo mndc.

The weight 12-- pounds, at "
o'clock on the day of the bout is not
going to handicap Valger against Kil-
bane, Jacobs mih, Valger weighed in
127 pounds, ringside last week for
bis nii.tcli with Joey Fox, and Benn
wni nut weakened, according to Joe.
All rf which means, that the jouth-fu- l

Valger will bo u ,real dangerous
title hvcter when he mingles with the
veteran Kilbane.

Cage League Standings

EASTERN LEAGUE
W. U P.O. W,JP.C.

Camdun . 6 1 .8.1T DaNerl.. 3 4 .420
fJer'town 1 3 .B25 Reading.. 2 R .2sn
Trenton . 5 S 025 Bridgeport 1 B .143

Tuesday De Nerl, at Gennantown.
Wednesday Drldgeport, at Camden
Friday Readlns. at Trenton.
Saturday Treriton, at Reading; Camden,

at De Nerl.
fcundaj Oermantown. at Bridgeport.

lNTKnCOLLEGIATE LEAOUE
W. I P.C. W. 1,. P.C.

Penn . . :' O 1.000 Columbia. 1 1 ,r.0(l
Ya! . a 1 .73(1 Princeton. 2 II ton
Cornell . 2 2 ..".00 Dart'outh O 3 ,000

Thurida Pennsylvania, at Columbia.
Saturday Yale, at Cornell; Pennsylvania,

at Dartmouth.
CITY COLLEGE LEAGUE

W. I.. P.C. V. P.C
Onieo'thy. 3 1 .750 luhne'nn. 1 .1133
Textile . .1 1 ,7.'iO Ptiarmffcy 0 .000
Tempi" . 2 1 .HS7

AMEMCAN LEAGUE
W. L. P.C. V r.c.

Mt Carmel 2 0 1 000 S P II A 0 .lino
Dobson ..2 O 1.000 Criterion 0 .0(111

llamrck I O 1.000 St. Coluni O .000
Xavier . 10 1 000 Glrard. . o .I00

NOrmiWEST CHURCH ASSOCIATION
W. L. P.C. W. L. P.C

Oxford. 1 1 .sou Calvary .. 3 2 .600
ttothanv 4 1 .son Oltet-Co- 2 :t .4"0
1st Dulih 3 2 linn NorthweBt 1 I .200
Schwenk r 3 2 .000 20th St . . O .1 .000

GERJIANTOWN CHUP.CH ATHLETIC
LEAOUE

W. L. P.C. Vf. L. P.C.
Soc Pres 13 o 1 OOo Trinity L 4 8 .333
St Sle'ns.12 2 .857 Mt Airy . S .273
C'ov l'res S R .025 Trinity U. 3 H .200
Westslde 0 7 ,42 'Wakefield. 2 It ,15J
NORTHEAST MANUFACTURERS' LEAGUE

W, L. P.C W. L. P.C.
THrrett .. 1 .900 Summer'e a a MO
id Areen n 2 ,ih nwurtr . l i .200
Dltston . 4 2 .H7 Foerderer 1 n 1H6
Mrs; t P 4 3 57i Plumb 1 8 .hi

and-
bestoFall--
RAMESES

LOCAL STARS WILL

GO TO DARTMOUTH

Goldblatt, of South Philly, and

Goldstein, of Central, to Ma-

triculate at Hanover College

BOTH BRILLIANT ATHLETES

By PAUL PREP
Two of Philadelphia's leading high

school athletes arc to inntriculntc at
Dartmouth College next September.

They nrc Label Goldblatt, of the
South Philadelphia High School, and
Allen Goldstein, of the Central High
School, Both graduated February 1.

While Goldblatt was one of the great-
est athletes ever developed nt South
Philly, earning his letters in baseball,
basketball and football. Goldstein stood
out prominently for Central High on
the. football and basketball teams.

Goldblatt entered South Philadelphia
High from Baugh Close in Fcbiunrj,
191G. He was catcher of the down-
town school's freshman championship
nine the same yenr. nnd held down the
backstop job on the varsity iu 1017,
191S and 1010.

Threo Years on Vnrslty
During his freshman year Label was,

captain of the reserve basketball team.
Ho was a regular on the varsity five in
1017, 1018 and 1010. During the first
half of the present Intcrscholastlc
League Goldblatt led for individual
scoring laurels with a total of ninety-fiv- e

points for five gnracs.
Goldblatt also played three years of

football with South Philly, being cap-

tain of the eleven last season. He was
a star at halfback and quarterback at
different times.

Label celebrates his 'nineteenth birth-
day today. He weighs lfiS pounds and
stands five feet six inches.

Goldstein Starts Late
Goldstein went to Central High from

McCall School in 1010. For two years
Goldstein was unknown, athletically.
In 101S he went out for the basketball
team, and made good' from the start.
That jear he played u guard position,
and for the first liulf of the present
season he was almost the entire Mir-rors- 's

quintet at center, succeeding
Paul IMdowcs as captain.

Last season was tlie only jear liolu-stei- n

plajed football. He was one of
the outstanding stars of Ccutial's
intcrscholnstic championship eleven,
putting up so brilliant a game at end
that he was one of the selections for the
all scholastic team. Allin ,dispkied
wonderful ubility in receiving the for-
ward pass, n play that materially aided
(he Purple and Gold to victory in all
of its games.

(loldsteiu is a will be
eighteen j ear's of age in August nucJ
stands five feet cloven inches.

M'LAIN IS BEATEN

FOR SKATING TITLE

World's Championship Passes
to Norwegian, Mathiesen, in

Close Races on the Ice

Clirisliauia, Norway, Feb. !l. 0car
Mathiesen. of Cliristianin, has won the
world's ice skating championship from
Robert McLenn, of Chicago The, final
races of tho series were held jesterdny,
nnd Mathiesen ruptured both of them

tho t."00 meters and the 10,000
melers,

McLean led throughout tho 1,100-inel-

race, but Mntliloseu passed him
near tho end.

In tho 10,000 mot or race McLean got
off first, but nil the. lir.-- t lap bo took
the iiinerswing for the oiitciswing and
seemed to stop for n iiionicn. Ho con-
tinued leading, however, up fo the last
two and a half laps, when ho appealed
to become exhausted. Mathiesen then
passed him and won by s

of a lap.
An enthusiastic crowd witnessed tho

events today. The king anil ntn'cn and
Prince Olav weie preoiit.

Mathiesen defeated McLean by two-fifth- s

of a second iu the l.lOO-met-

race. Mathiesen covered tho distance iu
"2 minutes 27 1 second", while Mc-
Lean's time was 'Z minutes 28 5 sec-
onds.

Mathleson won the 10. 000-met-

contest in IS minutes 9 seconds.
McLean's time for this event was 10
minutes 2-- fi seconds.

In the race on Saturday
McLean led for three-quarte- of the
distance, but Mathiesen, with a pow-
erful spurt, outstripped him near. the
end. McLean took tho lead from the
start iu the next event nt the .1000
meters, and kept it to the finish.

McLean was the winner of the ,1000-met-

race today, lending almost the
whole distance. His linie was .S min-
utes Co 0 seconds. Mathiesen
claimed to be indisposed.

At the end of Saturday s contests
both McLean nud Mathiesen appeared
to be tired. Some of the spectators
loudlv voiced their disappointment over
the time made, as conditions for fust
racing wee most favorable.

Bill Johnston Enters Olympic Tennis
San Framlwo. Keb n William M

Johnston, of San Francisco, national olu- -
gies tennis cnampion announced dav thrne nan attenieq the, invitation United
States Lawn Tennis Association to represent
this country on the courts at Ihe Omplc
games.

TILDENAND
MA Y PLA Y

Philadelphian and Pitts-burgh- er

Would Make
One of Best Doubles
Combination in Tennis

CHUCK VERY STEADY

By SPICK HALL
TT IS very likely that Bill Tildcn and
A Chuck Gnrlnnil will nnir un this vcar
in the doubles and play for the na-
tional tennis title. If this team does get
together it will be one of the strongest
combinations that ever graced the turf,
not excepting such partnerships as
Brookes -- Wilding, McLoughlin-Bund-

Hackett - Alexander, Ward - Wright,
Sears-Dwigh- t.

The smashing, dashing tactics of Til-de- n

plus the cool, accurate play of Gar-lau- d

ought to carry this team to heights
in tennis doubles never before reached
and doubtless will if they play many
seasons together. Thus far Tilden and
Garland have never had much practice
together, although they entered a num-
ber of tournaments last season as part-
ners, nnd it is interesting to note that
they were not defeated once.

Last season Tilden and tho youth-
ful Vincent Richards were but a s

worse than tho Australians,
Brooks and Patterson, who won the
American championship. That being
the case, just consider what a vastly
superior team Tilden and Garland will
make. '
Wonder at Placement

Chuck Garland, although a young
player and still at Yale, has been in
the game a long while for his years,
and has the benefit of much tourna-
ment play. His game has improved in
the last two years more than any other
man's in America, Those who saw him
take the first two sets from Normun
Brookes at Forest Hills last summer
realize the possibilities in Garland's
game.

Brookes stated recently, after his
return to Australia from this country,
that Garland was the most accurate
plncr he had ever seen. Those who
saw him play last summer know that
this is true. His fore and back hand
ground strokes are all but flawless.
Ho plajs them with the utmost cool-
ness, and while his strokes are not
nearly us severe as Tildcn's, their un-
canny accuracy makes them just hf
valuable an asset to him as Tildcn's
slashing drives nnd chops.
Human Refrigerator

Gailaiid is a Pittsburghcr, but of
course- - we can't all 'be perfect. Out-
side of that, he is "there" as "some-
body's stenog" remarked. On the
courts. Garland is as frigid as a cold-stora-

cucumber. Regardless of the
score, he plaj.s all his shots alike,
hammering to the corners and down
the side lines with amazing skill. His
play ut the net is cxccllojit, and while

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
OH LYNCH'S recent nervous broak- -:JI down apparently has handicapped

him i" way pugiiistieaiiy. The
lltfln X nw YnrL'flP Irnnplmrniir fitful- - rit- -

covering from an illness of about a
month, came hack in a bout in Jersey
last week, and put away an opponent
in three rounds. Tonight Joe again
will appear in Philadelphia competition
when ho takes on Louisiana at the
Oljmpiu. Louisi is a real dangerous
battler. Jack Hanlon had much dif-
ficulty in getting an opponent for the
Philadelphia!!, until Lvnch came along
and took on the match without hesi-
tation. Both Louisiana nnd Lynch, are
terrific right-han- d punchers. Each
nroved this in bouts with Kid Williams.
While the Baltimore kiddo was cham-
pion of the bantams Louisi came within
u becond of knocking him out, while
Lynch did accomplish that feat. Both
these matches were staged at the Olym-pi- a.

While Louisiana has been idle
lcfontly he has been keening himself
in fettle, und Lynch will find the local
battler a tough proposition.

Tonne We.imin. of Glrardvllle. will he
the other HemlllualiMt against Oorglo Brown,
of New York, at the llroarl Mreet club to
nlffh! .tohnnv summers anotVr New
yorl.er. will brt opposed to Jno .lackeun.
while Vlrtor Ttltrhle will rnme over from
the big burg to do battle wiih Little Hear
nnd Bobby Burnmn opens tho phow wllhHarry Brenner.

"There nan nn mUlnt," aaM nn
O'Brien, who gave a declelon to Boy Mooro
over Pal Moore In Baltimore laat weelt"Roy chased Pal all over the ring, landed the
cloaner and harder punches, and there wasno doubt who tho winner wan. Whoeverstarted tho report that I lifted the wrong
Moore'a arm must have been full of hop,
or something."

Tonns dinner will come In at 124 rounde,ringside, for hla match with Johnny Murray
at the National Saturday night.

Hilly IloNe looka like a regular fighter
Bolfp ehoweci all BorU of atuff In defeating.stockyards Johnny Itoae, a tough, game boy,at the National .Saturday night. Billy,formerly an ennlgn in the United Statesimvv, packs a kick. Is clever and la noweakling at taking it himself.

Krankle Howell, who knocked 'em deadIn his last three or four bouts in less thana mtmile, was out of hla class against Bat-tling Ileddy Beds gave him a fine trouncing

Buttling Murray had a hard time of It
with Jlmmv Mendo, because Jeems appar-
ently wasn't In the humor of boxing. Atthat Murray won, but it was anything buta boxing bout.

Tommy Murray, a brother of Battling.
w;as u winner over Kid Wolf Tommygives promise to develop Into a good boxer,
and so does Wolf. The latter was han-dicapped bv weight, height and reach, butbe proved himself an aggresslie, game andwilling klddo.

Jlmmv Jordan vvaa handicapped bv weightheight and reach In hla bout with Willie

3 ton Brockway dump truck

CONTINUOUS OPERATION
With the above type of Brockway dump truck you

can profitably handle all your jobs of hauling loose
material, coal, sand or dirt. Brockway is always on
the job giving steady, and profitable service.

Our Day and Night Service Station insures
you against the time and money lost while your truck
is laid up for repairs. We see to it that the operation ofyour Brockway is practically uninterrupted.

mOCKWAV
Brockway Motor Truck Company of Philadelphia

2324-26-2- 8 M.ilcet Street
LARGE AND COMPLETE 8ERVICE STATION

GARLAND
TOGETHER

- - ,.3in; WILLIAM
T. jfjgfe 7" TILDEN ,

!"N- - ASLAND '
MAY ENTER DOUBLES

not as flashy as some other men h
plays, he volleys with consummate skill,

When se;n for thn first time, Gar-
land's service is a disappointment.
There does not appear to be much bting
in it. But here again bis accuracy
comes into play. He Nvatchcs his
opponent closely and drops the hall
into the service court nt the exact
point where it is most difficult for the
receiver to make a healthy return.
Boost for Staio

A Tilden-Garlan- d team would be a
great boost for tennis in Pcnns.vl
vania. Thus far in the annals of trie
game no team from the Keystone statu
has ever wou the national title, but
Tilden and Garland are more than
likely to win the honor if they play
together this season. Not only thai,
but if this combination turns out to
be what is expected of it, there would
be more than even chance that they
would be chosen to represent America
in tht doubles matches for the Davis
Cup.

Tilden will pluy here the last week
iu March when the indoor
tournament is held on the roof of
John Wauamaker's store, It is also
hoped that G ml mid und other ptjyers
of prominence will be able to lake part
in this meeting.

McClopkcv. Jordan Is a good puncher, hut
hi of dlstanco in the McCloskcy
bout was wav off.

Benny Himfmun's bout with Kranltle
Burns at Trenton has been advanced from
Kebruarv 20 to Tebruary 13, according to
Mike White.

(ieorgo Knip will bo unablo to box for five
or six vecka owlnu to a fractured bone In
his left hand Urno la now under the man-
agement of WlllUin R Cluxton, qt Trenton

Tomorron night, al the Dlsston A C
three amateur and three professional bouls
wilt be nut ou for members of the chib
Georgle White, president, announcea the fo-
llowing pro matches; Kid West s Dannv
Murphy. Johnnv Plazzl va. Chailev McKee
and Jlmmv Jordan 18. Jack Brown Johnny
Mllctte win referee.

nattllng Murruv protcd In his bout with
Jlmmv Mendo at the National Saturday nlsht
that he was In superb shape for his mai-- h

with Hank McGovern al tho Audltoilum to-

morrow nlabt Other bouls are Willie
Allen vs. Jlarrv S'ullivaii. Vounir Buck rieni-In- s

vs. Jack Perrv. Tommv Lucas v

Johnnv Kcllv and KM Grosi vs. Jimmy
Wolah.

"TIs true," rhlroed tongue-tie- Tom
Walih. of Chicago. In confirmation of the
split between Charlev While and Nalj
Lewis The latter Is llll In Europe While
is lo make his own matches,

Cigars, Tobaccos and

Cigarettes
at Unheard of Prlcos!

EL riinilUCTO CORONA
15C B.Zf. for 25c; In o.uuint. nt nn
11c hire: .'i for U7c. 4.40
It ox ps of CO ,
15c rtlzr, Illunts und
JmciritiiN, lzo eacn, 5.40

Kl, Md.NTB Clear Ilavaim 4J00
Mc sire. Iloe of BO

I.(lltl) IlALTl.MOIlB. 4.00
Hoick of SO ,

HKRIVH A NNAI ;
HI, YUTAN. S for USe . I

flzr, l'rrferto Itojul. ,,U"Bore, of IVO
I

TOriC, Illunts or I'erfecto M..00
10e size. Iloxrs of (SO ,

IHILP Perfeoto, He size, Jfl.00
Ilotes of BO. Sneelal

HWANA lllllllONH, 80 jri.00
sire. Hot of 50 . Z.Z.

I'lllLA. HAM) MAIIR, !1.75
10c nUt.i limes of BO .

.si'F.riM.
UKMtlKITA AI1MIKAI-- S

IBc Mie. llnves of 2fi MJ 75fnp ti ni'tek eleen "
MAHAMI5 IlllTTKKFI.V. ?4 00

10o alie. Itoirs of 60
Ifie alret 5.00Itm of nn . .... .

riOARKTTKS TIIK JI"I1V
I'IKDMovts, nri'MTnnni.'i "."'

CAMEI.N. MJCKV K'lHittX
nkg. SO. 17n carton $1.6010 nkrs, ;""

CAMFI.s. iik. Kcirar- - 1.60(on 10 iiIim. , ,
SWKF.T fAI-OR- Ho Jl.35I'kr.i cnrlon IS pkgs.

Ilin SALE OF MANIIAW
Clean. Cloncl finality rigara ut

l'rlrea All Can Afforil nn1
Hold Here- nt Ias Tli inWliolur I'rlreH.

SHMU IflMlllia, Q 25
LONGFELLOW, illltst of tl--

all. '1.75lloxes nf BO .

TOBACCOS
I'RINCK ALUF.RT. TUXKIIO.

hF.HK.NK. Mb. Tin 1.10humidors
LAIIKL'N IIIOII.rjltAUi: 1IURIA

MIXTURE. Homethinc fi inMwrlat. 10 o.iiiera " &

AUDITORIUM A. A. tfBVwNrt.
TUKSI1AY EVO,, I'KllKUAHV I0T1I

(Miniature Fighting Murhlnes)
Young McGovcrn vb. Battling Mumy

4 OTIIEU COIUUNO 110UTS t

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN'S
Incomparable Method ef Tracbln

B V A 1 N U i
.WIMjwrt riftWW"... -- ,'!

.rbll. Yl uuik -

8, B. COM, iv-j- iu nti


